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ADAY IN AN INDIGO FACTOR
Starting from Lahore on August 1, 18

1 rode the bicycle southward.to Calcut
over about fourteen hundred niles ofi w
seems to ame to be the finest and1nosti
teresting.hlighway in the world. My E
periences were many and varied;
* When I gob we lldown into the Gang
Valley, towardBenares, among the siwar
of natives who are always sereaming aloi
the road, I began ta sec men and boys w
were stained a deep blue color fron lie
ta foot. Sanoetimes lu the evening I n
big gangs of these blue people as th
trudged along, evidently on the way1
their homes for the niglt. The -on
clothing they wore were breech-cloths ai
turbans, which were as blue as their bodi<

On the irltish surface of the broa'
straighît Indian road I could see objects f
a long distance. In the slanting bear
of the evening-sun I could look ahead az
single out these blue-bodied people fro
among the dusky 'throngs a mile away.
could see the sunlight glisten on the
shiny, azure skins as it miglit on blue chiia
images, and it presented a very curiou
effect.

At firstI wondered what these men wer
but it soon occurred to me that I ha
roached thè Benares district in the ver
height of the indigo season. I often passei
creaking bullock-gharries carrying heav
loads of the indigo plant to the factorie:
Sometimes, in a strethli of country whic
was open and intersected witlh roads,.
could see these stacks of dark green indig
plant slowly creeping fronm all directior
to one point.

At length, one morning, I arrived ati
great idigo factory situateduncar the road
Net far from the factory iwas the commc
dious bungalow of the planter, an Englist
gentleman, Mr. T--, iho had ladman;
years experience as an indigo pIlantér
As I dismounted, Mr. T -came out
.anti promptly invited me to remain witl
hini as long as I sawi fit. The leat wa
something terrifie, and, as I was curiou
to .ses sometling of indigo-mîaking,
readily ccepted his lospitality for the day

Froi the factory, two hundred yard
away, there came such a babel of shouts
and yells, seemingly froi a hundret
human throats, that I stood and listen e
for-a-moment before following mîy host t<
the bungalow.

Upon visiting the facbory, I sai at one
how my "blue people" of the ra'ûd cane
by their coloring. We first visited thC
beating-vats, which were square tanks
about eiglit- feet deep and twenty feet
square. Several of these vats mere rangeed
side by side, or rather one long vat iras
divided into several by walls, ivhicli iere
also foot-mallks. Out of these vats canne
the pandemoniumn of howling and shouting
that lad arrested my attention at the bun-
galoîr. In cadi vat about tiventy naked
natives stood waist-deep in liquid indigo.

"These are the beaters," said Mr. T- ,
' A rather wrild-looking lot, aren't they 7"

I fully agreed with him that they were
vild-looking. The beaters in each vat
were ranged in twro rows, which faced each
oblher. Eaci nian iwas armed vith a long-
handled wooden spade. With mäirvelIous
dexterity and rhythmic accord, both rows
of beaters were flinginginto the air streams
of indigó, whichl dashed together overhead,
aud splashed about the vat and over the
beaters la showers of foan and spray. The
beaters incited one another ta extra exer-
tions, sometimes by a shrill chorus, and
again by frantie yells. Every nan was as
blue as a statue of indigo, and iras covered
iwith foain and splashings. The several
vats iwere filled ith these blue figures, who
flung the liquid indigo hiigh lin air ; the
weird choruses shouted in shrill cadences ;
the flying froth, whici settled on the
laborers' héads and streanmed down their
glistening skins, made a scenle totally-dif-
ferent from anything I had seen elséïvhere.

As we stood and looked on, Mr. T -
explained to me tho various opera'tions,
and the part that cadi played in-thé pro.
duction of tho indigo of commerce. The
flinging and dasling of the liquid about in
the air brings about a cheinical transforma-
tion. The fluid, as it comes froin the
stalks and leaves of the plant is of a green-
ish color. The wild ork of the beaters
changes ithe tint into a beautiful deep blue
by Oxygenation.

At the same time that it changes in
color, the dye stuff held in solution granu-

labes and seitles to the lottom of the vats. and the mass is pressed or weiglated down. states that the vegetabe miold thus trans-
When the beaters have thoroughly per- Wateris thon punped in iith a Persian ported in sanie places amounts to ten tons
forned thei iork-, -thy climb out of the wheel, and the plants are allowed to steop. an acre. Think of it If your ten acre

b vat and allo v the contents to settle. Fermentation soon commences, and-in a farn is one of these- farm~ed localities,Mr. T - - led ,the îyay ta the farther few hours thie vats are bubbling and seeth- tahese silent iorikers, say to a number*'o a
. end of the oi iof beating-vats and showed ing to the rim. This continues for twelve million, have ploughied up'about one hun-

me one of tliem which had' been settling or fourteen lours, when the fermentation dréd tons of earth for you, giving you a
for an hour. gradually subsides. The ater is then fine tp-dressing.

"H -ere, you see" ho said, "nio lbit8 is run off into the beating-vats, to be mani- The ornas not ouly carry all this mate-
settled, the liquor lias changed color again pulited in the manner I have described. rial to the surface, but .tliy drag vast
from blue ta nàsmolky green. Except that Of late years many improvements have quantities ofi eaves and otheri matter down
it is somewhab clearer, ib looks about as it been introduced into tohemanufacture of that serve to enrich the soil aind rendier
didbefore the beatersbeganto work on it." indigo. Much of the beating is iw clone it capable of producing larger crops. The

The foremian now came and remuoved a by nmachinery, iwhich does the work morec earth-worms of Australia attain a large
plug from a hole in the wall. The green thoroughly than. it can be done by men. size, sometimes several feet in leaigthl, and
h adgradcally 'an ta waste, and there, A specislkind of yeast-powder isused to have bden sean climbinag trees. Somne
was revealed at the bottom of the vat a stimulate and increase the fermentation, casts found in India are a foob in leigth.
thick, pulpy sediment of blue. This iwas and another preparation aids in the preci- The oris evidently live in comapletc
the indigo. Men now came with earthen- pitation of the indigo after beating.- darkness ; but ib is kn6wn that at certain
iaie jars, which they filled and carried off T7omnas Stephens, in Youth's Companion. 'times and under certain conditions thaey
t tlie boiling-room. Here the indigo was are luminous, so that a state of tings nay
strained through wiire sieves of fine mesh EARTH-WORMS exist underground of whih ire have no
ta renove allimpurities. conception, and the tunnels of theso little

After it lias been strained, the soft blue In mandering through the fields in the creatures may be brightly illuminated.-
mass is pourad into big iron kettles .and early morning ire often see little heaps of Living Light.
boiled for tu o or three hours, to evaporate newly disturbed earth, and occasionally
the moistura and further granulate the catch gliapses of reddishî or pink bodies SILENCING A SLEEPER.
indigo . It is thon dumped into presses quickly witldrawing into little tunnels in It iras on a Pennsylvania Rail way train,and subjected ta heavy pressure by means the sod. These are the earth-worns, con- coming north froim the city of Wasuhington.of lever and screw. sideredl the humublest of all aniamals ; yet, All the passengers but two in the sleeperThe presses are square iron boxes, par- as isigmficant as they seemi, tiey are lad dozed off. The exceptions were aforated liko a colander and lined ib press- aaong tahe mnost valuable aids to the agr-- young ia and a baby.
cloths. By this process all the remaining culturist. We mnay appreciate this by The former iras willing to follow the
water is forced out than eau be reanoved selecting a field at randon in a good pro- exaiple of the majority, but the latterby pressure. The indigo is turned out of dumiag country, making a sectione dovn objected in a loud voice. Its cries awoIrkebhe presses 1 darki blue cakes, iwhich are through the eari of several feet, when, the other passengers, and sone prettyof about the consistency of a bar of soaup. if carefully done, we shall find innuaner-|stronig language ias heard.
Then it is out up into commercial squares able tifunels formed by the wormfis, leading The young man go out of his bertIi and
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and impressed with the. stamp of the
factiory.

The cakes are then reioved to the dry-
ing-housc, a large, airy shed, provided
ih tiers of open shelves. Here they

remnain for two or three mionths, until they
are tluoroughaly,dry, and are thon packed
in boxes, and shipped- to market. Thue
chief Indianu .enporium for indigo is Cual-
cutta, whence it is shipped to foreign
iniarlets.

"Now come this way," said Mr. T -,
after ire had visited the boiling and the
drying-houses. "I .wnt. to show you
somnething interesting."

Saying this, the madigo-planter led the
way to a-set of vats similar to those we
had already scen, but elevated s that the
liquor.could be drained froiftthem into the
beating-vats.

' Thiese," lue said, " are the ferménting-
vats. Now seeV .

Her Mr. T -- produced a match
froi his pocket, and liglIting a stalc of
dead indigo plant, ha cast it, fiaming, into'
one of the vats. The gases that iere
escaping froim the formenting mass of
leaves and stalks ,inited writh aSharp re-
port, and for an instant a bluish flame
spread al over the vat. The experinient
iras repeated at the next vat with similar
results.>
' In these fermentiIg-vats the indig-o

plants are packecI tigIitly in layers, as they
arrive in tlie bullock-gharries froui- the
farms. Porous frames are laid on topr

here, there, and everywhere. In fact the
upper crust of the earth is in an endless
inaze of streets, lanes and avenues. A
naturalist has even attenmpted to calculate
the numbers of these little workers, and
has como to the conclusion that they aver-.
age one hundred thousand to the.acre;
and in especially rich ground in' New
ZGaland lit was estiiated that there wero
three hundred and forty-eiglht thousand
four hundred and eighty in .a single acre.
This vast body of worns is continually at
wirk boring this way and that, coming
tol the surface during the niglit 'and re-
trdating to greater.depths during the day ;1
and it is at once evident that their tunnels
constibtie a system of irrigation arid ven-
tilation for the upper crust. In other
werds rain, instead of ruiing off, enters
the liles, and so penetrates the earth, tlhus
being held for a longer time. Air also
finds its way below the surface, so that thea
h9nes of tho little creatures constituter
stôreliouses for inoisture..

But this is a very snall part of the workf
accomplislhed. The worns are in leaguep
with Mhe farner, are in fact his unappre-
cited assistants, upon whose endeavorsP
depend nuch of the success of his'crops.1
They are continually swallowing the earthl
and depositing it at the surface, and work
ing it over and over. If I should askz ny
young readers to'estimate the quantity of
ertlhbrought to the surface in a single
acre in a year, I fear they would not placea
the ainount as high as Mr. Darwin, who .1

carriei the baby up and down the car,
trying ta soothe it. But the baby was
fretful, and its voice would not bo stilled.

Finally a grey-headed man, vhao wais
eviden tly an old traveller, stuck his leaad
out froni behind .the curtains and called
ta the young mnan in a sharp voice:

See lhere, sir, ihy don't you take that
child ta its iother. She will be able to
manage it much better than you. It evi-
deutly'wants its mother."

"Yes, that's it," echoed otier irritated
passengers.

The young man continued to pace up
and dawn for a moeant, then saiid in a
quiet, strained yoice :

"is iââtler is in the baggage car.
There ivas an instantaieous lhush. The

gray-headed man stuck his head out into
'the aisle. "Let nie tako it à while," lie
said, softly ; "perhaps I can quiet it."-
N.Zew Yoi7 si&n.*

COMFORT FOR' YOUNG POETS
Dr. T. M. Coan gives a piece of advice

ta young writers whiclh inay be of service
ta some of them. He says: "Write
poetry 1 You- cannot write too much, if
only you will sparo your friends. Discip-
line yourself, but do not asc any ane ta
rend or ta publish the verse you write.

"Verse-making is tho best possible prac-
tice for writing prose ; it trains you in the
careful choice of words ; it forces upon your
consciousness a host of synonymus that yo
nglit never stop ta find whien you are an-
bling along in prose ; it oalcesyou thik of
clear expression, of melody, of liveliness,
of conciseness-of every-quality, indeed,
that prose as -Wll as poetry demands.
Verse-writing, mi a word, is the best pas-
sible tonicfor the indolent writerof prose;
for one cannot write even tolerable verse
without talking pains.'"

To this inay be added the well-known
fact- that -alnost all the noted writers of
prose have- actually written poetry, and
maüy of thenm mucli poetry. John Quincy
Adams, Horace .Greeley, James Gordon
Bennett, Doctor Franklin, Macaulay,
Thackeray, :Dickens, •Abraham Lincoln,
Napoleon Bonaparte and Frederick II. of
Prussia aIl wr6te more or less verse, thouglh
absorbed nost of their lives in pursuits far
removel fron poetry.

There is -ayolume of interesting poetry
filled with the productions of poets who
publisheI 'but aoe known poem. King
Frederick, on the contrary, iwrote, and
printed enough poetry ta fill three aoctavo
volumes. Verse-making was his habitual
solace in time of trouble.

TRiÚE MERIT is like-a river--the deeper
.t is .the less noise it niakes.

~THEi Is io RELIGIoNr without worship,
and thoer is no worship without the Sab-
ba.
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